
Village of Bellevue minutes 11/09/16
Meetings are recorded

Called meeting to order @ 6:00 pm
Roll call- Aaron Lannert,Marty Schuettler,Dean Merriman,Francis Heskett,Leroy

Wiseman,Chad Murphy
Approval of minutes 10/25/16-Marty motioned-2nd-Dean-all in favor

Approval of bi-weekly bills-Chad motioned-2nd-Leroy-all in favor
 

Discussion from Residence
Terry Elston-Asked if they were going to fix the hillside were it was tore up?

Terry (mayor) asked if the curb was tore up or just the dirt? He would take a look.
 

Steve Wilson(road commissioner ) Pat Prather driveway didn’t turn out correctly
ICCI did the work suggests we hold off on payment until corrected .

 
Bill Johnson- Anna hill asked about the piles they are bringing in claims they are

new piles.
 

Discussion from Board
Aaron Lannert- Are we going to send flowers for Cheri Racker-Terry (mayor) said

he would check with family to see in they want flowers or donation to
organization.

 
Marty Schuettler- Nothing

Chad Murphy- Nothing
Francis Heskett-Nothing

 
Dean Merriman- wants to know were we are at on the Hardware Plaza? Lane

(lawyer) John (engineer) has a letter and we need to know if fire chief will sign it
by himself then will send it to owners of the Hardware Plaza.



 
Leroy Wiseman-Asked about the two Properties on Katherine?-Lane (LAWYER)

they are still within deadline but as soon as 5311 dead line is up give ticket to
appear on all violation codes. 5319 is working with village to fix issues. Also
asked if Roger Morris letter was sent to do inspection the issue a ticket if not

enough improvement.
 

Lane(lawyer)-talked about caucus they will help anyone running as a independent
give they a call and also if your plan on running as an independent don’t show up
to the caucus December 5,2016. Also talked about (Wilkins) property 4419 Plank
rd and the EPA said we need to issue ticket first Rich Stoneburner(zone officer)

will give list to Lane(lawyer) list will consist of what needs to get done referring to
the water way issues.

 
Terry Johnson(Mayor)- Il Muncipal League dues are up if we pay tonight then we

get discount we save $200.00 dollars –Chad motioned-Aaron -2nd –all in favor
614 Byron would like to put up sealed bids starting @ $6,000.00 –Aaron

motioned-2nd-Francis-all in favor
 

Chad motioned to adjourn-2nd –Aaron –all in favor
 


